Dear Students,

If you will be living on campus, taking classes on campus, and/or using the library, dining hall, or recreation center you will need an ESU student eCard.

Below is the link to the form where you will submit the photo for your ESU student eCard. If you are a returning student who already has an eCard, you do not need to submit a photo or pick up your card. Your current eCard will function the same this coming semester. Additionally, if you submitted a photo in the Fall but did not retrieve your card, you do not need to resubmit a photo.

Please submit your photo as soon as possible to ensure that your card will be processed and available to you when you arrive. Bear in mind that this photo will represent you on your ID card, so pick a photo that you deem appropriate.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Dx6uzvdDdUG-bqNzUa8lmlEgHJph3d1MqqixkeTAJKJUQU1WMzBGSUICSUdaWFFINVpPSVpTNkEwNy4u

Student eCards will be available for pickup from the Campus Card Center, open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. After you have submitted your photo, please contact Rob Fetterly at r fetterly@esu.edu or (570) 422-2991 to confirm a time and date to pick up your card. While on campus, it is also important that we all act responsibly for the benefit of our health as well as those around us. Please do your part and follow the guidelines set by the CDC and the Pennsylvania Department of Health - wear a mask, maintain a social distance of six feet whenever possible, wash your hands regularly (use hand sanitizer if necessary) and clean all high-touch areas that you come in contact with.
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